
獨特和尊貴的孩子 

中國基督教播道會尖福堂 Terry姊妹 

 

參與柬埔寨短宣已經第四個年頭了，回想四年前教會組織短宣隊去金邊，神的靈感動我，彷彿有聲

音在心裡問：「是否可以為神國走遠一點？」回應了聖靈的感動，我就是這樣參與了人生第一次柬

埔寨短宣，開展了連續幾年不一樣的經歷。 

神讓我在每一年的短宣都有不同領受和學習，叫我學懂去倚靠祂，實實在在的經歷祂！今年我被安

排到窰匠位於金邊的中心教導學生，短宣隊預備了不同的活動，有曲奇餅製作、踢足球、聖經教

導……其中一個課堂是我們和小朋友一同做皇冠，他們很用心去做，為皇冠添上繽紛的色彩。當為

他們逐一戴上皇冠的時候，見到他們面上的笑容，彷彿告訴我他們每個都是何等的獨特，每一位都

是神尊貴的兒女！其中有一位十分可愛的男孩，笑容燦爛，不過由於他疏於刷牙，一對門牙已經爛

透，但無損他愛笑的性格。當中我們不經意提到他的牙齒，縱然言語不通，但聰明的他竟然知道大

家留意到他的爛牙。於是，之後他每次的大笑都會緊閉嘴唇，原來這小男孩內心都有一份尊嚴。我

們每個人都是屬神的人，不論是香港人、柬埔寨人，或是不同的身份、年齡，每一個都照著神的樣

式被造成，如創世紀說：「上帝就照著祂的形像創造人……祂創造了他們，有男有女」。我們每一

個，包括這一班街童，還有他們的家人，都是帶著神的樣式被造，都是獨特和尊貴的。透過這次服

侍，神再次叫我學習如何去愛人。 

 

The Unique and Honourable Children 

Terry, E.F.C.C. Tsim Fook Church 
 

I have joined the mission team of my 

church for 4 years.  When my church 

organized a mission team to Phnom Penh 

4 years ago, my heart was touched by the 

Holy Spirit and I asked myself: "Can I move 

forward for the kingdom of God?" Then I 

followed the move of the Holy Spirit and 

started my journey to join the mission trip 

to Cambodia for several years.  

Every year, God let me have different reflection and learning in the mission trip, which teach me how to 

depend on and experienced in Him.  This year I was arranged to teach the students in the centre of Metta in 

Phnom Penh.  We have prepared different events like making cookies, playing football, reading bible, etc.   

One of the classes was to make a crown with the children.  They worked very hard to make it and coloured 

the crowns.  When helping them to  wear the crown, I saw the smile on their faces, as if to tell me how 

unique they are!  Everyone is God's noble children!  There was a very cute boy with bright smile.  He has a 

pair of decayed teeth in the front because of lacking the knowledge to brush his teeth.  However, he still like 

smiling.  When he occasionally discovered that we were talking about his decayed teeth, even though he 

could not understand our language, he started smiling slightly without opening his mouth.  It is true that 

even he is a little boy, he still has dignity.  Each of us is a man of God, no matter you are Hong Kong people 

or Cambodians, with different identities or ages.  Each of us was created in the image of God, as Genesis 

says, "God is like his image to create people ...... he created them, men and women”.  Each of us, including 

the street children and their families, were created in the image of God.  They are unique and honourable. 

Through this service, God remind me how to love other people again. 


